
 
 

2022 MEMBERSHIP FORM 
  

As an NHKA Racing Series member you’ll earn points towards the season championship, be eligible for 
year-end awards, get free admission for you and a guest to the awards banquet, reserved kart number 
and NHKA Rulebook. Plus, you’ll help us offer nice touches like the Kartmania cookout. 
 
$100 per year for first driver from household 
 
Name___________________________________________________ Class________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                           Street                         Town                        State            Zip 

Birth Date_____________________ Age______ Phone________________________________________________ 
 
Email___________________________________________ Transponder___________________________________ 
 
3 different picks for permanent number _______  _______  ______ (2–199, no letters, no numbers starting with 0) 
 
 
$60 per year for additional minor drivers from same address. Use another form, if needed. 
 
Name___________________________________________________ Class________________________________ 
 
Birth Date_____________________ Age_________ Transponder________________________________________ 
 
3 different picks for permanent number _______  _______  ______ (2–199, no letters, no numbers starting with 0) 

 
Name____________________________________________________ Class________________________________ 
 
Birth Date ______________________ Age _________ Transponder______________________________________ 
 
3 different picks for permanent number _______  _______  ______ (2–199, no letters, no numbers starting with 0) 

 
I agree to the rules and regulations of the NHKA Racing Series and any wavier I sign in regards to kart racing. I understand 
that kart racing can be dangerous, and cause injury or death, and that everything possible is done to make the events as safe 
as possible, but the nature of kart racing does involve risks. All applicants are provisional and subject to all NHKA Racing Series 
rules and regulations including suspension and/or termination of privileges. All drivers must be approved to race. All new 
drivers must have proof of significant kart racing experience, or complete a NHKA safety and drivers course. 
 
Signature______________________________________________________________ Date___________________ 
 
Parent or guardian of members under 18 years: 
 
Signature______________________________________________________________ Date___________________ 
 

If applicant is a minor, this form must be notarized. 
Membership application is good only for the year in which it was signed and dated. 

 
 

Please make check payable and mail to:  
KEI, 7 Renker Drive, So. Easton, MA 02375 


